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w It
Review
In this series
s
we are
a discovering som
me keys to life. Throu
ugh guest speakers, we
are learrning whatt our life story is and
d how we can use ou
ur story to
o bless oth
hers.
bout It
Talk Ab
1. When
W
Pastor Robert was at a youth
y
retreeat, the “ccommentaator”
sttanding be
eside him announce
ed to the crowd “Ro
obert’s life for Christ just
burned
b
and
d sank.” While
W
he waas only speeaking at tthe time aabout a Daairy
Queen
Q
sailb
boat holding a candle, how did
d the stateement relaate to
Robert’s
R
liffe? When has
h it resem
mbled you
ur own lifee?
T
Passtor Robert had “waalked the aaisle” threee times att Billy Grah
ham
2. Though
crusades, “it
“ didn’t taake.” Sharre a similarr experien
nce, when perhaps yyou
“signed a card,
c
praye
ed a prayer, walked an aisle,” but didn’tt complete
ely
surrender your
y
heartt.
A what po
oint in yourr life did God
G truly ch
hange you
ur heart an
nd your life
e’s
3. At
direction?
d
In what waay was thaat a differeent experience than
n when you
u
“prayed a prayer”
p
th
hen continu
ued life‐ass‐usual?
d
an
nd grow over severaal months before he
e
4. Just as a baaby must develop
n, in what ways did you grown
n, develop
p and matu
ure before
e
can be born
a
to be born‐‐imm
b
mature, yett fully form
med‐‐in Christ?
you were able
Read Hose
ea 9:11] Ho
ow can you
u relate th
his verse to
o your own
n life, or
5. [R
others
o
you know? In what wayy does the verse givee you a new
w perspecctive
on
o friends who
w do no
ot yet know
w Christ as Savior an
nd Lord?

Think About It
As Pastor Robert observed, to be “re‐dedicate” your life to Christ, you need to
have dedicated it first – or, before you can “redie” you need to first “die” to
self. Do you know without a doubt that you have died to self and completely
surrendered your life to the Lordship of Christ?
Act on It
Make a point this week to thank God not only for your salvation but also for
your changed heart and redirected life. Thank Him specifically for the ways
you’ve changed and give Him all the glory.

